
AT NUSBAUM'S,

CALL AT NUSBAUM'S,

AT NUSBAUM'S,
" Original Cheap Cash Store,"

Opposite' the Publle Square. RANK Street,

DRY GOODS, &c,
"Which ire is offering at Prices Lower than

iho Lowest, lilt Stock cotnpriica

I . MOURNING GOODS, 1

A SPECIALTY. I

Silks aiid Satins, in all colors.
Moliair arid Debige Suitings,

lovely stylesj
Girigham Suitings, all styles.
Lacca and Embroideries, every

description.
Corsets ! Corsets ! Corsets !

Carpets and Oil Ciotlis, in the
various grades.

China and GlnssvVarc.

AND (MlDtiQ I
BOOTQ OhoeO !

' Respectfully)

J. T. NUSHAUM,

Opposite the Public! Squire,

Lehighton, Pn. fcpt. 18--

XViWVVH ,4U'AM4I-I-

.SATURDAY. 8ErTi 10, 1831.

Local and Personal.
UrFOU 8 A LB, lOsharcsnf stock of the

Carbon County Industrial Society cash : I I

In $150. Will take Tor It $110. Apply nt
(hit office. M

TOT Post Oftlm Bdildlrtg. tjehlglllnli, Pn.
Vow is yoUr ehanoe, uud I innko hold to

My that il'is the bent you ever IJ1, to buy
Roots, Shoes, Hats, Cups, Ac I mil lully
quipped for the spring trade, and fan idler

Vou a greater varletyi a better article, ami a

.
lowef price tiinn ouy houso in this seoll"ii.
Ladles, if you want nice filling sln'S lor

or your litlltl glrlij I tiiil ple.ie
yon in every resiort. I mean bustiies, mid
hm prepared to buck my insertions.

Respectfully, l.KVta Whigs.
'i7Q.If you wntlta Mce fniooth.casy shove

your hair cut Of 6lliiiiiioolng, go to fhllu
lloodcror's Salodn, UildtJr the Hxtdmnge Ho-

tel, lie will fix you right, nnJ ilou'tyou
forget it.

E3 Sort receiving anil opening a very
large anil l.odilonnble assortment of iiicroh-An- t

tailnrilig go,ids, c inprisitig a full illic
hf Ilia Very latest stj lea of olrilllS, hissimi'rcs
and enititlat, of the best foreign ami domes,
tmtiimufat'turo, siiitaide for spring a ml sum-trie- r

wear, whif.il I ant prepared to make
tip fashionably nnd substantially at prices
fully as low ns at any otber establishment
'in the country. OH and be convinced of
the trutb ol my statements, t

Repectfullv,
II. II. I'ktkuh, Agent.

V. 0. flulMMig, Jjoliightniii l'enn'a.
.Zr good fresh cow for sulij apply to

V: E. Ketnercr, Dig Creek.
irsuHlnaks. Watches. JcWolty and silver

ware tor sale, and icpiillilg done ut llaga
mans store, eisprt. yi

!E3.Smoko "Tlio Uoiitid Head Cigaiai
the best, 5 Ont cigir in town. Try tliem.
Tor sale bv J. W. HaudetlUUsh at the "Car-
bon House'." 31 tf.

.ErTho best and rhract books may
....tebjidat.. Luukcbbarlrs, 0l Broadway,

Mauch Chunk. Among the works lie of
fera for sle" aie tlici following: Aenio biog
ruphy: l'i eiuhdard books by Mncnuley,
Oarlyle mid others, bound in one volume,
60 cents. Mves ol Chaucer, Spencer, Mil- -

ton,Cowicr and Soiithoy, 1 volume, 50
rent.". Lit'es ill He V'oe, Johnson, ,

8oott and Thackeray, 1 volume, .10

(outs, Younii's liiblo Coneoidiinoo .fS.
The works of l'l, vions Josepluls, 22.

.jiflrWe tfotliM that n nUMbcr of our peo
.hie go to Hr. J. A. Mityt-r- , at MmiicIi Chunk,
tit get beautiful sets of teeth J the Dr., as an
operator, is unexcelled by ally litlii-f- in tills
region, which factjsnpihcciated bvlhepuU
lie. jyii.1 Klw.

Fine aitVpftf-ir- of nil kinds at li lit
: llohl's, Jtauch Chunk.

Peaches this year are a cosily luxury
John Bangs, a rarlnader at Eagle Gil

' liery, St. Clair ilhal orl Fridity fni e,

leaving a large hmily.
, .lohn Oyitmber, "the sleeping Hungar-

ian,'' is reported as again speechless, and op- -

jrircnlly giing IhU another trance.
Willie Biifitii.of Sipestorvri, Lehigll Co.,

.dl frohf a hofca oh Thufjdflj ul last week

and was killed4.

William Hughes, of Stanton, Lnierne
county, was thrown from his horse on Tri-da- y

into K potid, and drowned.
81ate lands of the late William1 Kunti.

tiear Walnutport, Lehigh oounty, contain-;ln- g

about forty acres, have btcfi purrtiased
by Owen Williams; of the same' comity, for

$10,400.- -

The family of J. II. Knight,- living in
Sentou township, Inrkawaima county,
were made 111 on Wednesday by drinking
valcr from a well that hail been oisoued

. by uoknirwn persons.
Charlesafld John KVke"rt,nf Ca(asaurua

aged respecliuely 14 and 10 years, were in
jureil by cars in Allentnwn on Friday.whilc
Mnssingthe railroad track in a btlgjy. One
ftf Ilia boy's will not live, and the lioite.' iras
instantly killed.
.. Williarn Hughes, connected with IHa
Lehigh and Wilkegbarra Coal Company's
farm near Wilkeshafre, Was found drowned
'riday morning In poo! of water near (ho

Slanfon Mines. He went nut to look lor
antne cattle on Thursday night, and is sup-
posed to have becfl thfowa ffoirt his horse
Into the pool.

An old woman ftvlfignn (he outskirts
,ef ScrantoYi has $100,600 Insurance on her
fife. Her health is robust, but the policy
holders are sick,

A family named Eseolt, )ivl(lga( Hyde
Park, were' Hisoned on Thursday night and
Friday by eating Canned salmon which hs?d

becoure: sprjilei. They are now ont of cfan'- -'

ger.
Marian Ituebner, a sister of Mrs. John

Buchhaupt, of South' Bethlehem, who ar-

rived from Germany ouly a fortnight ago,-f-

misting and her relatives are very much
alarmed.

Allen Bernhltrd, a teacher, committed'
to primu at Alfehtown for seduction, escap-
ed on Saturday nioriilng by sealing lha wall
with a rope. He was recaptured the same
evening in a cornfield.

Lemuel Griffith, a dissipated man, who
nai done little work lately, and who was
heavily Insured by 8culatori, died on
Mount Carmel on 8atufdiry morning under
auspicious circumstances.

A Hungarian named Andrew InibneS,
aged '22 years, was killed at the colliery of
Fardoe, Sons A Co., at Holly wood, on Sat-

urday, by the gruundraving In and carrv
fng him down into an old breast.

During the week ending on the 3d
fnilant, then, were 102,102 tons of coal
shipied over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
raikiog a total of 057,012 tons lor (he
season till that date, and showing an In-

crease of 053,1 Rl tons rs compared with
a'amo date last year.

The Luicrne County Bar Association
held a meeting in Wllketbirra on SatUrJay,
at which resolutions of respcet to the' mem
ory oflho Hon, Hendrtck B. Wright were
adopted.

Robert Bennle will b Jilacdd on trial at
Pollsvllieon Monday next for murdering
Thomas Brennan at Locust Dale on July 4,

Willie and Burt Brady, aged 8 and 10

orpbins, were suffocated at Clarendon on
Saturday by gas from sit' oil lank oyer
which they were leaning.

John Jennyn, a wealthy coal operator
of Bfiranton, was Tuesday appointod Gener
al Manager of the New York, Susquehanna
and Western Railroad.

Frank Salmon, of Honesdale, fell from

a bridge while drunk into the Delaware
and Hudson Canal basin, anil his body was
found the following dsy in the bottom of the
canal.

The Summer' heat culminated on
Tuesday last, when the thermometer ran
way up to 102 In tho shade Oil I but It
was a scorcher.

There Is a regular water famine In
this bumugh just tiow. . But here am) there
a well that even supplies sufficient water
for dritl'lng purposes, while teams are
busy hauling water at 15 to 20 cents per
barrel for sanitary purposes. What If a
fire should break out? Is it notabout time
for our people to secure a full and constant
supply of water for tho town 7 Move, gen
'.lemen.

For tho two days rinding September
3d, there were 31,224 tons of coal ihlpjied
over the Lehigh and Susquehanna rail
road, making a total of 2,951,442 tohs for
the sdasonj and showing an lncrc8,H3 com-

pared with eame time last year, of G43,5?4
tons.

ConslJerable sicknrjs prevails In this
section, owing to the long, dry heated
term. As we write this paragraph the
thertmometer in our nflice, 1 :3d p. m.,
September 7lh, shows OS degrees.

She said he had n liatterlitg tonvUe,
As to his arms she londlv clonum-- ,

And lore s snoet roilnJe.ay he songue.
For that, said he, my love, t guess,
You einnot, cannot love me luess iQlre me the little hand I priiess f
,'Tls rhlne. she said, with itlaneo obllrtuCi
AVhllo blU)1lnir roses itjed hor chlrlue
Tho twain will be made one next wltjue.

And the carriages for tho occasion havo
been secured ot the popular livery ofDavid
Ebbcrt, on North Street, at low ralis.

F(J.Al private sale.ono copper f Mil, head
and worrli.also one patent llirch Chopper
and two Soil pillnn caska. Ap'dytnT. 8.
lieck, Lcbighlou, p. 8ept. 10 3w

Wn nre pleased to see oltr ynlliie friend
T. J. N'iKhauni on Iho street again, nfier an
lllncs-- of about ten days.

Fotir prisoners made their escape fiom
the NoHhninheil.ind Coilnly Pn'oii VciU
ncfday eyenini. Their nnlncs were Pat
Lawlcs3(ni!tnslaus.htcr), Villlam Hoogland
(burglary), and David 3clioopnnd William
While.

John Burkci.1 Inlner, Was killed In (he
Hartford Inlnfs.'at Wilkesbarreon Wednes
day, by n fhll ol fop coal.

Horatio Polter,of Moscow,
county, married a Mrs. Wotnbacliernhnut a
year ago, and now has elowd wiih her
c!del. daughter, whom he had seduced.

The wound annual reunion of the Vit-er.i- n

Association of Wayne, Wyoming, Bus
qiicli-irjrn- i Lackawanna and Luzerne conn-Ile- a

will be held at Willi csbarro on the 10'h
iiistn lit.

-- A nuniher of the young fiicnds of Miss
Emiii.i Diehl, olthis place, nccomiianied bv
tho Lehigh Orchestra, surprised thai young
lady last Wednesday evening. The even-
ing was spent very pleasantly in slnglngi
dahcingi and in the enjoyment of the usual
iluys and sports of such occasions. The

party sokiug their homes In the early
morning hours.

Tho Pennsylvania Stenographic Aso
ciat.oii hold its annual meeting at the Heel
er House, in Tunkliannock, oil Friday last.
Representatives were present fmm 25 out
of the 53 counties in the Stiito wherein ofli-ci-

stenographers havo been appointed
under the act of 1870. A committee consist-lu- g

of 8. J. Wilson, ofPhilndelphla j Frank
P. Tupper, of Towanda, J. F. Ciminlngs,
or Sonbuiy, were splinted I,, mulm

for hilling the next annual
ting at Mattch Chunk on a large scale.

' I)r. 0. W. Bower, of (own, left on last
Monday morning for Mountain lop, Lu-

icrne co.mly, with a view to locating in
(hat vicinity, for tile practice of his pro-
fession, providing the prospect proves satis-
factory. The doctor has our best wishes
for success.

The chestnut crop of Berks county will
be a total failure.

I. hue ! I.ln.ol! rim,. 1 1 I

The undersigned is enabled lo sell for cash
the best quality agricultural rock lime, de-
livered et Leliighton. Wcisspvirt, Parry ville
or Bowman's, at 12 cents per bushel.
Lime shipped fresh from diuw kilns. Full
medsuro guaranteed. I have also forsalca
superior article of wood burned lime for
plas'ering, brick-layin-

etc. For further particuara nddress, or
ra" n. .TOE LYNN,

Sept. 10-- Mnuch Chuult, Pa.

Fair nt) rckllviil.
Afaimn.l f.ftval. ftii. WU inafit t oi

Peter and Paul's Catholic, church, of this
boffllh. will Often in the lmtMnent nf tai
church ,Uiis(Satrtfda,y) morning at 9 o'clock,
ami ennunue nieii until 10 p. m. There
will be a contest for a silver watch between
Oerge Sluber and Frank Miller stands
lor me snio ot runey articles will be attend
ed by a number d young ladle, aftd re--
iicsiiineiiis win ue sold at reasonable
charges. The fair onil festival will also h

continued on Friday and' Satuid'ay of next
week. Tne ritiiens generally are invited
la attend and participate, on the occasion.

Mrflo i:xtll!tll;c.
The Slate Exchange of Norlbatiipton Sa.,

at is regular monthly meeting, on Monday,
agreed to the following ichrtlule of prices
for one month 14x14 $3 IS wr square ;
13x24 f 3 15 ( 12x24, $3 25) 11x22, $2 35 J

12x20, $3 35 1 11x20, $3 75 J 10x20, $4;
10x18, $4; 0xl8,$4 10x16, $3 50j 8x18,
$3 75 1 8x14, t3,-- 7x14, $3j 8xo2, $2 C5 ;
7x12, $2 65.

No. I Rrbborr Slates, $2.75 ; S'hool Slates,
In the rough, tffl quarry bHnfc$8 per 1000.

This is an average advance 6f 70 cents
per sruaro on all sites of roofing slate, mak-
ing, with the advance ol last mouth, a total
advauce of 85 cents sineo the formation of
the Slate Excbttngs. The regulation of the
school slale' prfces Is a new departure. The
meeting adjourned lo Monday, Oct. 17.

ICullgJoim Kolt-k- . .

First I'heibyteiuan I'linncn. on Men.,
Sabbath School ot 00 o clock a. m Prayer !

Meeting every Wednesday at 8:10 p. m.
ZioN'a IturoKMLDUHCuca, J, H. Hurtman

pastor. Preaching at lo a.- m., Sernien, In
Oerman, !i p w., Sunday school. 7:S0 p. nu,
scrtnon, In Knullsh. A cordial welcome to ull

M. K. I'HUKcu. Ueo. W. North, Pastor
rretfchtng Sumlay at 10 30 a. ui., and at 7:3tf
p. m Sabbath School ut Z:0i n. in.

E v o rti ti : On n uca . V tua port E. J .
Miller, Pastor. Oerruan preaehlnit at 10
o'clock a. er.j ty tho Tailor Sundsy School
at 2 p. in. English preaching 7.30 p.m.

LkhiohtoTs tkiiitiCAtl)Hnaou 11. J.
Smoyer pastof. Prea!chlng (Sun.
day) at 10 a. m. Haml'sy school at 3 a, m.
Preaching at 7:90 p. m.

Dciuocrnllc Couiitr.Courcntloit.
The delegate elected by the Democracy

of this county on Saturday last, assembled
In the Court House, Maueh Chunk, at 11
o'clock on Monday tfiorHlng, to placo In
nomination candidates for the Various of
fices to bo filled at Iho coming fall election,
The Convention was called lo order by 11,

M. Brodhead, Esq., Who briefly slated tho
duties of tile Convention. On motion, W.
Lee Stiles, of Fackertnn,and IIon.'Dr. Leon
ard, of Mauch Chunk, Were named for
Chairman of the Convention. A rising vote
resulted id' tho choice of W. Leo Stiles to fill
the position. Upon taking tho chair Mr.
Stiles made one of his live and telling
speeches. He claimed for tbo parly the
brightest prospects: for success, If only jieace
and harmony prevailed In Its ranks. The
Interests of tho country wonld be safe In
Democratic bands. Ho wanted to see less
of strife, less of t, and more of
one and undivided Interest oinong the mem'
hers of tho parly counseled harmony and
strict adherence to the true principles of
Democracy, and success was certain. He
was loudly applauded.

The Convention then proceeded to select
the other officers : E. R. Siewers, of Mauch
Chunk, and A. B. Holccker, of Wealherly,
were chosen Secretaries, and Charles Smilhi
of Penn Forest,and Samuel Motier, of Sum-
mit Hill, as Vico Presidents.

Tho following delegates appeared with
credentials and took their souls from tbo
several districts of the County :

Andonrled Frank O'Donnell and Edward
Kendalln.

Beaver Meadow William Ooyle, John
Munday.

East Mauch Chunk James Gallagher,
John uosmer.

East Penn Isano Olnder.Solomon Frecby.
Franklin H. P. I,cvn, F. J. Heldt, Philip

Walck.
"Kidder, North D. J. Mol.aud, Ellas Huff.
Kidder, South Joseph Hclrabach, .Emery
aett

iansrord Frank Flcnnef, James Early.
Lausanne John A. Hocney, James Nasli.
liohlgh Henry J. Frits, John Helny,
Lehlghton T l. Olauss, A. W. Horn,

Vilentlne Schwarli, A. K. Miller.
Lower Towatnons Ing John Strohl.Oharlcs

Greene, T. Fehr, Wilson Mushlltx, Henry
Jicltti

Milbonli.g Jooob D. Hoffman, Jonathan
lvlstlcr.

Mauch Chunk, 1st Word Dr. K. Leonard,
E. H. Siewers, J, S. Kelecr.

Mauch Chunk, 2nd Ward William Oeh-rln-

John ICortz.
Nesquehonlng Mlcliaol Oarrahan, Laur-ahc- e

Tarlctun.
Packer Reuben Stelner, Qcrhart.
I'ackerlou W. Lee Stiles, Alfred Mertz.
Parryvlllc (3. M. Scngor, Jacob Slides.
I'cnn Fercst Chas. Smith, Enos Koch.
Summit Hill Jllchuel Qulgley, Patrick

Iloyle.
Towamcnidns Paul Knsgo, Jonas U.

Beer, Thomas EcMmrt.
Welssport ltcubcn Miirselman, Charles

H. Nu'h.iiim.
Weathtriy A. II, Hofocker. Daniel Rouse.

Jacob Miller.
The resolution offered by E. H. Rauch at

tho County Meeting, fixing Iho number of
delegates in each district in ratio to tho
highest vote at a State, instead orGuberna-lori.il- ,

election wne adopted.
R, M. Brodhead hero tendered his resig-

nation as Secretary of the County Cmuiit-lee- ,

which was accepted and a vole of thanks
tendered to him.

The County Committee were then notified
to meet in the Grand Jury room immcdi
ately upon the adjournment of tho Conven-
tion, lo elect Chairman, etc.

Col. John' Craig, of Lehigh Gap, and
James Sweeney, of Summit Hill, were con-

tinued for the year us Delegates, to
the Slate Convenlioh.

The Chairman then declared .Iho Conven-

tion rcaky lo receive th" names of caiidi
dales lor tho several offices. That ol As-

sociate Judge being-firs- t in order Herrv E
Packer, of Mauch Chunk, received the
nomination by acclamation.

For County Treasurer the followlug gen-

tlemen were presented :

Samuel Ilickert, ofSuinmit Hill;
E. P. WilliaRis.nl Wealherly
C. E. Miller, of Ent Mauch Chunk ;

George Poind, of Parkerlnii.
Fur Register and ReVordcr, the following

persons were name.! :
II. E. fiwarlx, of North Kidder;
J. P. Smith, or Lehighton ;

D. Mnlhenrn. of Mauch Chunk ;
John A. Quiiiu, of Lausford;
B. Philllp,orLnn9ford.
Tho nsnirauts for County Commissioners

were :

Anthony Coll, of La'tsanne;
Levi Kuehner, of Penn Forest;
Ed. Sensinger, of Franklin ;

J. J. Gallagher, or Banks ;

Elios George, of Eat Penn ;

Laf Lentz, of Mauch Chunk ;

Josiah Andreas, of East Penn j
Levi Kern, of Lower TnwumeiMtngf
Charles Lentz, of Mahoning;
Win. H. Ranch, of North Kidder;
Jacob S hwarlz, ot Parry ville.
For County Auditors, W. W. Blakslee, of

Wealherly, and Samuel Zeigenfuss, of L
Towamcnsing, were named, when the Con-

vention adjourned until 1 o'clock p. m.
tiion It was, on motion of

Dr. Leonard Resohed, That Hons. Dr. J,
G. Zern and Michael Cassldy be the dele'
gales to the State Convention in 1882.

Mr. IIofecLcr resigned as Secretary or
Convention, and John Heiny was chosen
in hit place.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
for a choice ol candidates With the following
result:

TuuXBDRKn:
1 2 S 4 5 0 7

'rA." ' " 2i i 2 27 30
23 2, 24 43 25 S8 24

J!' ' 0 12 1) 8 6 3 2DuloO 8 2 3 2 2 0 0
SuBiiel Rirkert, of Summit Hill, hiving

on th seventh ballot received a majority of
all the votes cast, was declared the duly
elected nominee for the ofiicS of County
Treasurer; Mr. Williams very generously
asked the Convention to make Mr. Rick-ert- 's

nomination uh'tniinuus, and thanked
his friends for their adherence tobiseiruse
throughout the Contest.

kEOiaTXR NtnECOttDER.

1 2 4 4 5
Swam.,.,, .(,..22 22 22 2 S3
Smith 20 19 24 23 23
Mulhearn.. 0 8 7 3 0
Qulon 4 7 3 2 2Phillips.... 2 2 2 0

On the fifth ballot, Mr. II. E. Swartz
having received a majority of Hie votes
cast, was declared duly nominated for the
office of Regiet6r ami Recorder Mr.. Smith
gracefully accepting h!s defeat for tho )osi-tio-

by asking tho Convention to make the
nomination of Mr. 8warts unanirrrorrs.

CODSTT COUMISSlNtiKKS.
1 2 3 4 6 7 8

"oil 11 It 1' 10 II 01 no
Kuehner 3 00 00 10 00 00 4 00
Seniiner... 7 t lu 0 7 0 '21 as
Uatlagher,.. . .12 14 22 10 10 to 00
licorice 0 2 I 4 O 11 12
I.rniz, Laf.,,.
Amiietl
Kcrn;
Sebnarlc
Lents, O
Itaucb 2 3 0 2 3' . O 0

On (he sixth ballot, J. J. Gallagher hav-

ing receivrd a Majority of all the votes
cast, was declared duly nominated, and
the names of Anthony Coll, Laf. Lents
and William H. Raucb were withdrawn
from the contest, when, on the eighth bal-

lot, Mr. Edwin Sensinger, of Franklin, was

declared the cholco of lha Convention for

the other placo on tho ticket for County
Commissioner.

Tht placing In norrtlnalloh or Mr. W. W
Blakeslee, of Wealherly, and Samuel Zeig,
eilfus, of Lower Towamenslng, for Oounty
Auditors, uy acclamation, finished the
work oflho Convention, which proved one
of tho most orderly and decorous of any
Convention that wo have attended In a
long lltne. Of courso there were the usual
expressions of disappointment by tho un-

fortunate atplranls, but taking rill things
Into consideration, harmony and good feel

Ings proyalll) throughout the party, and
there teems a determination marked (in

the features of all to make a pull for an old
time Democratic majority,

Tho Democratic County Committee will
meet the Candidates, in the Grand Jury
room, at the Court House, Mauch Chunk,

(Saturdoy) at 2 o'clock, p. m., for

the purpose of electing a Chairman and
Secretary, and transsrllng such other bus-

iness as may come before them.

ltrpulillcnn Convention.
Below ore given the names of the Repub-

lican Judges and Inspectors who will act in
the election of District Delegates
(Saturday), Sept. I Oth. The number of
delegates to which each town and ward Is
bbtltled, Is also given, Tho Nominating
County Convention will be held in the
Grand Jury Room, In tho Mauch Chunk
Court HoU9c, nn Monday, Sept. 12, 1881.
Auderin'ed R. E. Donaughcy.judge ; Thos.

Dougherty and Henry C. Taylor, Inspec-
tors. 1 delegate.

Beaver Meadow R. T. Farrow, Judge;
John Trevaskls and II. V. Erwln, inspec-
tors. 1 deleffale.

East Mauch Chunk J. W. Smllhr.. Judge;
G. H. Lewis and Wilbur Hoover, inspec-
tors. 3 delegates.

East Penn James Balliel, Judge) Reuben
zenana itcuocn iiarter, inspectors, l
delegate.

Franklin F. S. Kresge, judge; W. C.
Weiss and Manases Acker, Inspectors. 2
delegates.

North Kidder W. It. Scolt, judge; W. F.
Blreelertmil A. P. Carter, inspectors. I

delegate.
South Kidder Owen Eckert, Judge; J. E.

Unlearn! Georgo McCornlick, Inspectors.
i oeiegaie.

Lansanno James MoKlhlev.Judge ; Yodcr
Fowler and Andrew Boyd, Inspectora. 1

delegate.
Lower Towamenslng Frank Bovcr, Judge;

Levi Wcntz ami William Dorwart, in-

spectors. 1 deligale.
Lehigh J. Culbert, judge; Thomas Bolt

anil Jlcnry Culbert, insjieclors. 1 dele-
gate.

Lehighton W. G. M. Seiple, judge ; Wm.
McCormlck and Isben Koch, inspectors.
3 delegates.

Lansl'ord John Ij. Lewis, JudgoJ John Pol-
lock and Charles Kline, inspectors. 4
delegates.

Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward E. K. Stroh.
judge; R. Q. Butler and John Osborne,
inspectors. 5 delegates.

Manch Chunk, 2nd Ward Doug. McLean,
juage; ucorgo woouring ana James r,

Instiectora. 3 delegates.
Mahoning David Ki'tler, judge ; J.T.

and Aaron Cumber, inspectors. 2
delegates.

Nesquehonine Wm. Emanuel, judge ; Da-
vid Reese, Sr., and Samuel Stevinton, in
Bpectors. 2 delegates.

Taeker Samuel Hudson; Jr., judge ; Wm.
Vjdor and Job Jinkins, inspectors. 1

delegate!
Farryville-- O. W. Bowuinn.ju.Igo; Dildlne

Snyder and Joseph Peters, inspectors. '
1

delegate.
Penn Forest A. D. Chrlsl m a nyjudge '; Paul

Dnnuer and George Sebring, inspectors.--
delegate.

Packertnn James Lone, judie; Charles
Longkainmer and Robert Walp, inspec-
tors. 1 delegate.

Unner Town niensing Paul Bock, Judge;
Lwis Kelnorerand David Dreisbaeh, jn-- f
pectors. fielegate. .

Summit Hjll dpt. Henry Williamson,
jmlS":. Jnsph Richards 'mid John

Jr , iilspertora. 3 delegates.
Weiiri j. B. Albright, judge; B' K.

Cullon and Jos. Feu nor, inspectors. 1

delegate.
Wealheriv-Dan- lel Washburn, judge; E.

C. De Wilt and II. Fi Freeman, inspectors.
2 delegates.

'rciuprrriiitiH ,iffw;iiiiur.
The Temperance, Meeting held under the

auspices of the Good Templars, in the Pres.
byterian Church, on Sunday afternoon,
was a success. We holloed that'fhe differ-en- t

churches or our town tvefe represented,
and thai Weiseiortoneans were over.
(Come egaln.) The speakers, Messrs. Web-
ster C. Weiss and R. F. Hofford, spoke viry
acceptably both urged total abstinence
Irom everything that can Intoxicate.

Inloxicatlug liquors, as a beverage, is
made a special und a general evil ii'i our
land by tile license system, authorized by
the Votes of the poople. (Legislatures leg.
Islato in accordance with the majority or
their constituency.) It is made a" special
local evil by men who are! willing id sigli
licenses. This work nUlie American voters
and the hypocritically pious church mem-
bers, who authorize and make the social
glassa special agent forcorruptiiignur ynulh
and to make willows and orphaus, anil to
counteract the work of churches and Sunday--

schools, must be met with total abtti-ven-

ami prohibition principles.
Rev. J. II. Hattman, preacher in the Re-

formed Church, offered the opening prayer
and closed the meeting with the benedic-
tion.

Tho bass ynleo of Rev. B. J. Bmoyer, of
toe tvungolical Association, was partioii
larly noticeable In tho words, " won't yod
try," in the chorus of" Father, Won't You
Try," a solo sting by Mrs. W, W. Bowniau
and Mrs. Isben Koch, the audience uniting
in the churns. '" '

Theao meetings will be continued on the
fir6t Sunday of each month.

The Committee: of arrangements will try
and make the exercises Interesting, and

speakera from tho various denomina-tion- s.

Ohio.

Wild Crock tenia,
-- We have litely been agreeably sur-

prised with Keveral showeu of rain at
this dice. A heavy ram now wonld bo
a bltsstug.

On Saturday last, patties Were hauling
stune and digging the foundation for a
new house.

A Sauday sohool plo nlo' was held at
Krcsgcville, Monroe county, Pa., on HxU
urday last; it was largely uttended.

Joseph KibUr, of Nautfooke, Lu-zer-

county, was visiting friends and
relatives at Kresgeville on Saturday last.

A p!o nlo will be held on the 21th
Inst., for the benefit of Jerusalem Sunday
school, at Trachsville. Addresses by
Rev. J. 1. freeman aud Dr. Cliy.

Onoo.

A lew days gn wa saw n' hand-bil- l an-

nouncing that o colored camp meeting
would be held at Charfield, in this coumy,
in September. On tne' same bills is adver-
tised a dance, alter the services, every eve-

ning, I suppose, however,- they except
Sundays. It is about time that camp meet-
ings of this order are stopped. When a
landlord of a country hotefoan hire a set of
Iguorunl colored peoplt fo preach the gns-ie- f

for the benefit ol the hotel, or rather to
increase the sale of liquors at bis bar, it
shows a bail stale or society, and measures
Should be taken to slop' it Eatton Scntintl.

To find out the number of children in
the street, commence beating a bass drum.
To find out the number of men start a dog
fight

mil. inn'iii.i.i mi .iuia

From ttajtaty Seal

Miss Nettle Krnnaa, who Las bocrf
attending school at Mlllersbnrg, Fa., is
spending vacftUon hero with her frisnds.

J, A. 0. Koons, sou of Sheriff Koons,
has accepted a clerkship lu a store at
Audenrind.

On last Tuesday, In obcdlanco lo a
proclamation issued by the Governor of
this Commonwealth prayer for tho recov-
ery of President Garfield was held In
several churches of this place.

On Monday, according to previous
notice, tho Democracy of this oonnty held
their Convention In the Court House for
the purpose or noroInntinr candidates for
the coining election. The Convention
was well ntlendcd and fully represcnterJ.
Now the ball goes on and it remains to
be seta who will pay the fiddler.

The family of A. W. liutler, who
have beeti spondiug a couple of months
at tho sea shore, lolurned home on Mon-
day laati

W. II. Stroh and wife left for Michl- -
gau. on Monday evening ot 7.S0 o'clock.
Thtyexptct to ba absent two, or thrie
weeks.

rtrsous wishing fire or Ufa insurance
iu good reliablo oompunhs; Trill find it
advantageous lo apply to Thomas Kern-ere- r,

rf Lehighton, or E. K. Stroh, of
Mauch Ohunk.

A trial iu sanity Is being argued be
fore an adjouruod Court, Ann, Pucker es
tate vs. Noble S. Itimmon, which snlt
hasbecupcudin,, iornpardof 23 years.
Amount in litigation about 82,500.000,
founded npon an agreunent alleged to
have been executed by Mr. Packer. Both
sidts are represented by leading legal
talent.

A Urge excursion from Philadelphia,
accompanied by McClnrg's Band, visited
the Switzerland Thursday,

Baltus Burnhauser whr tenldos thin
side of Hacklebirnie, ue.ir Tnirlpsou
Spring, whilo wnlkii g or. the Swllch- -
Hack railroad near Chai. LobeinV farm,
was struck by the down train on Tues
day and seriously injured. Ho is hard
of hearing and the presumption is that
he was not aware of the cars coming un
til ho was The conductor not
kuowing that said B'lruhauser was part-
ly deaf suapogpd he would gt off the
track. Another solemn warning to those
who havo charge of trains to be moro
careful aud for people generally to keep
oil mo railroad track.

We understand that Prof. A. Wi
Vananda, of this place is leaohing the
Lehighton Comet Band. A move in the
right direction, for wo know of no reason
why tho Lehighton Band nnder a com
petent teacher should not become one of
the best bauds in the valley. For wo
have been informed that it is composed
of good material. All that Is necessary
to make it a first-clas- s institution is prac
tice, patlenoe and perseverance.

Justice.
VToUsport llcniN.

The Carbon Holllog Mill Company,
Limited, started their Mill at this plaed
on Monday last. They are at preset
running four puddlo furnaces, three
doubla and one singlo. They Intend
smarting the .r.owly' built one ns soon as
Oley get sufficient workmen. Owing to
'tne scarcity of puddlers limy do not run
night shifts, but intend dolnR so next
week, and from Hint lime on. They re
ceived a supply of coal and plq-iro-

and are now ready lo run night and
day shifts. Thus far there has been no
"break-down- s " of any consequence, but
n slight accident to the engineer of the
largo rolls. While, endeavoring to re
verse the engine, in order to eztricate a

oi iron w men nan ny ronie means
got twisted in (he rolls, his fingers were
caught in some prt of the machinery.
and noil the rnlifortune to break two
ringers below the first joint. The bones
were at once sot, nnd he is again at his
daily post They intend starting Ihe
two luntlnj furnaces aud running the
lit lie rolls ni soon as Ihpy get enough
iron 1(1 cUrt with, and a new set of
small foils whioh they luve already sent
for. Vo' trust they will keep running
full force an this wiil make our litlfo
town quite ns thiivlng- and as bnsy a
place as it was n few years ago when
these 3nie forks were in motin.

The lnua marriage, which
united ns hnlhnd aud wife Mr J W.
Riieh and Miss SallieJ. Mer'z. both of
Stomtnn, was performed on Wednesday
ovenenig, of lat vreek, by H?v, jj.

nt Lehighton. Yniing friends
who had come to add good wMies and
congratulations for tho future happiness
of the worthy conple wer6 nuraerons"
After the ceremony, the bridal party
went to East Weis3port, where they par
took of a hearty nnd bountiful supper,
and enjoyed themselves socially until
train (Irie, when thrf wsdded pair

The bridesmaid and grooms
man accompanied them ri short distance
of the wa. They have gone westerly on
their wedding tour, and will be gone a
short time; So this young couple
started ont on their journey together,
bearing the blessings of all friends, and
the earnest wish for a happy and trne
life.

Our Pnblio Schools Commenced on
Monday last, the 5th, with J. F. Snyder
as Prinetpal. and Miss Stone, of East
Mnuch Chunk, teacher of the Primary
Department

The Wehsport Flaiulng Mil! is run-nin- g

full time and full force,- - ntli has
any amount of orders to be filled. This
Is still another sign of the good, old1

times "prosperity."
" Old Evan," of rolling mill fame,

says, "Cfaiteau ought to be stretohed
withlar hemp, the dirty blackguard."
Ditto, with us. Evan,- -

Q'uito n number of Mauch Chunk
"bloods "made this- - place quite lively
with thhlr swearing,- booting and shout-
ing one day last week.- - A good eiainple.

The young men of Weiisport are,
as a rule, and a general thing; il very
geutlemiuly lot of fellows,, bnt there are
a few excepllontf. That person is not a
gentlrmiu, but a cowardly loafer, who
will pra led along the
aud Insult young ladies' who am com-
pelled lo pas by them. Quint

lVlirlier' r.xriii'llliUloiik.'
County Suierintendent Balliel will hold

Teachers' examinations as follows:
For Mahon.,,. atCentre Square, S.tur- -

t
Jxan.ln.il I

Tha begin at 9 a. nf,

The Iiock Haven Dtmocrat objects to
the circular! winch a're" being, sjnt around
to the DeiriWatle' newsraiitfr ofllcea'aol cit-
ing puffs for Mr. Eckley II Coxe, a Senamr
Imiii lAiaerue oonnty, for Governor.

Tlio Cortl Trndo.
The anlhracste coal trade, tays the Phila-

delphia Ltdqcr, of Monday,contlnu much
the samo as for the past two orthreo weeks.
Tbo trade Is good not only good In the pre-

sent but good In the outlook. The points In
the trade which presented some sources of
difference between Iho several parties en-

gaged In the production of coal, that Is, as
to Whether tho supply olcoalsha',1 be short-
ened each month, Is likely to he settled ty
Wore absolute authority than tfiat of man t
Ihe Urouth that has prevailed throughout
mbst of the coal regions Is likely lo enforce
a lessened production by a lackofwater with
which lo continue mining. Quilts number
ot ttllhes from this cause hdvo' alreddy
topped mining, and almost dally other

rn!hc ore added to the dumber already In
disuse. In this state of the market the or-

ders for coal continue full, and hotvhere is
Ihere any clamoring for lowor prlcei. Al
that Is asked for boal Is paid ) theonly thing
asked that is Hot readily compiled wllli is
prompt delivery of Iho required slze ol
coal, vessels and prepared coal being scarce.
There does not seenl to bo any present no
eesslty for any voluntary shortening of (he
upply of coal to maintain prices, it is now

apparent that there will be a ready market
for about all the anthraclteooal thai r.m be
mined and put Into the market. That there,
will bo n further advance In the prices of
coal before the end of the year, especially of
certain slses, there is hardlv a doubt! at
least all the contingencies are In (hot direc
tion. The Miner's Journal thus explains tho
dependence of coal rnlnlng on a generous
supply of pure waters "The annovanco of
accumulottng coal was likely lo present a
serious problem, when tho drouth, which
effects the entire belt of territory In which
lie the Middle States, brought about its sold-lio-

Mining operations require an abun-
dance of pure water, and Iho supply in the
ooal regions became so reduced that water
had lo be hauled a long dlstsnca to feed Ihe
boilers. Al soma ol tho collieries and where
(hit could not he conveniently done, opera
lldha had to cease. This enforced suspen
Sinn has relieved the wharves at tidewater
points, nnd tho quantity is diminished to on
easy handling bulk. What has proved a
irgdlator, howover, may becoriie a very se
rious imnedlment. Unless tho coal region
is visited by plenteous rains Within the next
ten days an enforced suspension will he
general, and the coal supply cease, or, at all
events, bo greatly reduced. A lorge number
of collieries are just now barely able to con
tinuc,pnd tho supply from each may be cut
off at any time." This yeor's productlonof
anthracite coal being 3,812,590 tens more
than to corresponding time last year, and
no undue amount of Ibis excess of product
being on hand unsold, there is no proba
bility of any considerable accumulation
hence to the end of the year. The market
promises all the time to be cqUalto the cur-

rent supply ol coal. Tbero is no probability
of the market becoming soggy or of its run
ning into the new year at lower prlees. Coal
operators during the past two or three yeori
have learned more of their own business
than (hey have learned in the previous four
or five years. They know that producing
coal at less than cost is a losing business as
well as a thankless one. That policy is
abandoned for the future, to tho great profit
ofall ongaged In it. In addition to this now
hotter established policy, tho anthracite
coal trado has behind it the great market or
the West, which is almost illimitable in its
demand and is steadily nearer to our sujv
lying fields. Tho extent ol our Western
coal markets is scarcely within the range of
estimates that would bo deemed credible,
Tho Western market prc3enl3 a new field,
and, when its consumption is added to tho
gradual Increase In all the country, It swells
the aggregate to such immense proKirtions
as must give to the coal interests of this
country u bott'ml that Wll sustain it for at
least another decade. On Friday and Satur
day there was snm'o local rains at the South
west, but in all tho cistern part of Ihe coun
try the drouth is tiribroken. The Receiver!
or the Philadelphia and Reading companies
have fixed tho following coal figures for
September, harbor price, delivered free on
board at Port Richmond: Hard vHfileash
Lump and steamboat, $4 55; stove, $1 40;
broken nnd egg, $4 30; chestnut, $4 15pSa,
$3. white esh Stove, $4 40;
broken and egg,$l 30; chestnut, $4 05; pea,
S3. Schuylkill icd ash Egg and stove,$l.40;
chestnut, f4 05. Shamnkin Stove, $1 4(1;

egg, 4 30; chestnut, $4 15. Lorbcrry
Siove,S4 50; egg, $4 40; chestnut, ti 15

D)kens Valley (Brookside) Egg and Stove
$1 80;chrttn(lt, ti 45. The cily and lino
prices aro as follows, lump a'nd steam-
boat, $3) broken, $2 G52 05; egg, $2 75
3 10, stove, $2 853 10; chestnut No. I,
$2 002 75; chestnut, No. 2 $2 50: pea
No. 1,41 51 85

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for Ihe week eriding August
27, os reported by tho several carrjlngcom-psnle- s,

amounted to 621,928 tons, against
J 1 8,21 0 tons ill the corresponding week last
year; u increase nf206,05I tons. The total
amount oT anthracite" mined Tor the year is
17,511,765 tons, against 13,099,106 tons for
the same period last year, an inciease of

tons.

A I'oalllve Filer.
Dr. Evnry's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

will euro the worst case of Catarrh or Hav
Fever.

Dr. EvoVy'S Diamond Invigoratnr gives
health and strength, mental and physical,
makes tho complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read the Ad-
vertise rnent.

Stuck .TlurKet.
Closing prices of DeIIavkn .Townssxd

Block, Government and Gold 40 South
Third Street, Phila.; Sept. 8, lffil.

tl. S. Ext. fl 8U"s 101U bid U asked
U. S. Currency, 's 130 bid Vii atked
u- - h. f ,l3l, new luiK oni . asked
U.K. 4V, new 113 bid U asked
U. S.4'snew 1!5 btd J asked
Pennsranla K. R ui! bid i asked
I'M la. & Heading- - li. H.3Ubf bid i asked
Lehigh Valley If. It.... OIK bid li asked

uaisnav. uo,, ' ma asked
United Oo's ol N. J 10 bid U askod
Northern Central H. H. hi, I M asked
llettonvllUPiSS.It.lt. 21V bid 22 asked
Pitts. TIU& lluir, It. it. 215J bid J4 askrd
Central Transportation. 4IU bid 42 asked
Northern Pacific Cora... 3! bid 4'J askrd

" I'rel'd.. Hid II aSked
North Penna. R. II tou hid 6H asked
I'hlla'. ti Erla It. It ?: bid 23 'X asked
Silver, (Trades,) W2 bid asked

Lolilujiloii Xllnrkvla
06'anr.CTiD Wxtlttt.

ntrsack (4 00
Ituekwheat flour nef sack a 00
Corn, per bushel 00
Oats, per bushel is
MlxedUhop; per cwt ,' I 36
Middlings, parent..... , ....
(lorn Ohup 1 iw
nran, per cwi..,.. a)
Uutter.per pound
Eittfs, terdoxen ,
llaui, per pound J
Lard, per pound
Shoulders, per iiotind lu
Potatoes, per bushel 100

"Those of bur subscrib
ers cettinc the Advocate
thrOUlru tlie mail AViII DlCnse

fcr tO the direction tab, note
M1C'r indebtedness, and remit i

the amount. In all cases,

v " 'wiijkMvi.vin
expenses of postage, etc.

MARRIED.
ARMBRtlSTER BLOSE.-- On the STIh

ult, by Iter. A. llaiiholomcw, Henry V.
Arrabrutter, orFlillipibura--, N, J..and Miss
Mary A. Ulose. of Lower Towamenslng,
Carbon oounty, Pa.

SHE0KLEH-3HIVE.-- On the 28th nit.,
by the same, Charles Sheckler and Miss
Cordelia shire, both of Lehighton.

Ill HI).
OF.RnER.-- On tho Mth of July, In West

I'cnn, linnlcl A , husband of Emsllne Her.
uer, ageu w years, 2 months and 4 day i.

TAYLtlll.-- On tbo 80th of July, In Mahon.
lag, Emrria Elizabeth, daughter of KdwsrJ
U, nnd Susanna Taylor, aged 1 year, 4
months and 14 Caps.

DIL!HER-- On the 3rd ult.-l- n Mahoning,
Qabrlol, hnshaml of Caroline Ditcher, auedyears, 4 months and 1 day.

McOLEAN. (in the 0th ult.. In Mahonlna,
Mary, wire of Thomson McClean, aged 71years, 8 months and 21 days.

BEOK.-- On theSih ult. In East Penn; All.
Kail, win or Jonathan Beck, aged 04 years.

months and 7 days.
OJIASELY.-- On the 05h ult.,. In MahonliW,

Lofiua .lane.daiightcrof Oharles and Mary
L. Urasely, aged 1 mon(h and 0 days.

OINDER On the 12th nit.. In West Penn,
libra Ann. wire ei Philip (Under, aued til
ytars, months and 2u days.

KN EPPEUji the iind ult . In West Penn.
Alberlhtna. nlte of John Kneppe. aged 02years, 1') meatus ini 10 days.

FEUKNKR. 6n the 27 lb ult.,-t- West Penn.
Amelia Serilla, ilnua,hter of William A.and ltehccca Feukmr, aired 2 months and
27 days

LlESEIt.-- On the tjlli ult, fn West Penn,
Imld, husband nt Leah Llcs'ir, aaed Jyears, 1 inomh and 20 uajs.

HILL.-- Oo the Slst ult. In West Penn.(Jiara seviiia, dangiiter of Franklin and
liiviiino v iciona mil, aged 4 years. 2

BARTHOI IMEw!-- On tho 3Kh ult, In
thl borough; PbosbS Ann; wife Levi

aged 54 years and 2 days.--

RESCUED FKOM HEATH.
The following statement of Wm. J.Congh-It- n,

or Somervllle, Mass., Is so remarkable thatwo beg to ask lor It the alien! Ion or our read-e- r
He lavs: " In tho Tall of 1870 I was tak

en with a vioikkt m.EKnir.0 or rn lcnos,rollowod by a severe couirh. I soon boaan to
lose my appetite and flesh. I was so weak nt
one- time tnatlenuld lint leave mv h.,l In
the ummeroflS77 1 waiadmllteft iaClty
Hospital. While there thoUoctorSfaia t had
a noio in ray leu lunir as klir as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and medicine. I was so far gone at one tlnioa report went around that I was dead. I travcup hope, but a Irlend told me or lilt. WM.
HALL'S HALS AM Fort THE LUNOS. Ilaughed at my friends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but I got a bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my surprlso nnd (ratification,
1 commenced to teel belter. My hope, onco
dead, began to revive nnd y I feel In bet-tc- r

spirits than I have tho pasi three years.
"1 write this honni you will publish If, so

that everyone afulctrd with Plseased Lungs
will be Inducod to take Ult. WM. HALL S
BALSAM KOK TUB LT'NOS, and becon-vnle- ed

that CON.-U.-M PI ION Can bo Cured.I have taken two bottles and can mlvelvay that It has done more icood than all
inedlSlnes 1 have taken since niyslck- -
"j bus aiuiosc entirely uisap- -

neared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work."
Sold by A, J. Dcnuno, Lehighton, and all
uruKgma. Liec. Is. W

HENRY'S CARR0MC 8ALVE.
Tho BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, tSalt Rheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds or Skin Uranilons. Freckles and Plm.
pics. Tho Salve Is guaranteed to give perfect
tnvt.uuvu iu every case ur money reiunueu.He sure you get HENRY'S UAItllUMU
SALVE, as all others aro but Imitations.
Price 26 cents. For salo by all Druggist
everywhere. Bee. 18, w

RED HOIiSE POWDERS
Aro the only Horse and Poultry Powders thst
Slve universal satisfaction. If the Powders

give satisfaction, the Druggist will re- -'

turn your money. Ueo. 18, I860 yleow

IIKAL.T1I IS IVEALTIi:
Dr B.C. West's Nsbve and liRjCnt Tbeat-USN-

a specific lor Hysteria. Tllzziuesa, Con
vniaicns, JJervous Ucadiche, 11 en la I Depres-
sion, Loss of Momorv, peima oirheea, Impo-tenc-

lnvoinntarv Kmlastona. rreraatnre OIC
Age. caused bv over exert on, sell abuse, or

which lcacs to mlserv. rtecai
and death. Ono box will enro recent cases.
K'ach box conuias ono montb'a treatiueni. One
doliar rt oox. or e.x boxoi foa Ave dollara i sentby niiilliuepulil an receipt I We irnar
aniee aix boxes to care anj' 6e?o With each
order icceived b, ualoi lx boxes, occompnn.
Icn wit:i live dollar-- , wo 3 111 send tho purchns-ero-

written mnraotee 10 return the money
it the trcalni'-nailoe- nnl cfiVcin cure (loar-uiitcc-

Issued oiilr wlieu tho ucatmcut isotdere,l eilr iceuts JOHN 0 WM3T A CO.,
BoloS'r pnetora. ISl t ill W. Modisnu street,

A J DUltHKO Apcnt, Lihlgh.
ton Pa.

MJITil KLINE 4 CO. Wholesale Afents.
rinladcii'liif . sept, 18,'sj ly

fumlched free, with fall lntrnn$10 s forconducllnir tne mo,t nrolltable
tb-i- auv ona can nnoriore lo v

I uo ujaiuetn ib aoi'oar lo icaru.aiiu our iusiructinusare to simule and cl.mi tliat any no van
nnke irreat niollii from tt e verv rtjrt. No one
cin tail who 1 wltiiug lo woik. Women aro as
aueossefal as men. Jloa mid mil can eain
lariro sama. Mauv nave uiaoo over one hnmtinrt
do Ura to a single w. ck. Nothingjltte It ever
mown cerore A'l wi,oei.B. c( aieauipriedar
Ido ease aud rapidity w.th which tlio aro able
to make money. Youo noogairoln ibla

daring vourepaie time ut irreat uiofll
Vou do not havo to Invest nn.v canltalln It. We
take ail the risk. Tho.-- o wLoneed lor.ovmonev
sli'iutd wr te to aat once. All iarnlued free.
AUdie s TllTJ )' ft CO., Augusta, Maine.
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Should address EDSOW 6n6sM Attorneys
at Law and Patent Solicitors. 017 7th Street,
Washington. U. (J., for circulars ol Insi ruc-
tion , deferences and advice sent rrtEE. We

tttn.l exsluilvely to Patent .business.
Interrerenees and ease, refoelfid in

uiucr nuiiiia iv Bocciaiiy. ira anu
(laveais mulcted. Upon roeelptof model or
sketch rind description we Klvo our opinion ns
lo patentability, push or ciiarok. we referto the I'oin'uilBsloner of Patents, also to ex
Comiulisloners. tstablished 1800.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

CONSUMPTION.
When death was hoifflv exneeted. all remed.
es having fillet, and Dr. il. .lames was ex- -

fierlinent lug with the many herbs ofCalcutta,
made a preparation whleh

eured his only child of OoNaimrTiON. ills
child IS how In this country, and enjoying the
vcsi, ui ueaun. no nna proven 10 me woria
that tin b noslttvelv and ner.
manently cured, The Doctor now gives this
Recipe Irec. only asking two three cent stamps
'o pay expenses. The Herb also cures Night
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and will
break up rt fresh Cold In 24 hours. Address
Craddock & Co.. H'32 Race street, Philadel-
phia; naming this paper. Jy2-3r-u

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Le.tlgiifori, Ta.,
Are prepared to Mannfaoturo

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of etery description, (n the most substantial

manner, anu at Lowest uasn 1'rices.

Repairing- - Promptly Atlendcil ioi

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 20. 1878 yl Proprietors.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained ror Inventors In the Untied' States
Canada and Euroe, at reduced ratos. With"
our principal office located In Waihlngton,
directly opposite the Utliod States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater proniptneii nnd ile- -

,rtoh ,ni' ' ,eM 60,1 'ban other patent at-- I
torneys who are nt a distance from Waih-(- 2

Inglon, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa- -
tentabllliy, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents art
Invited to send for a copy of our "Oulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent freo to
any address, and contains complete Initrdc-(10n- s

how 10 obtain patents and other valua- -

tlomatler. We refer to the aerman.Am.

KSX"", at Washington t Hon. Jos. Casey, lata
Uhlel Jullloe V. a. Court of Ulalms; lo tbo
OfflolnTl oT tfia TT. K. Tat.nt nm.. ..ri fn

Address: LOUIS IIAOOER Ik CO., fio.

tllt'rO WO have tO Send bills Senators and Members of Congress from
OS will l.nel,nvoArItneoeo',!,,,,J,",l

Mellon or Patenia and Attorneys at Lsro,
Building, W8U1notom. B. O

i

MD6 IVfMt f miiffrtfi
OF LYNN, MASS,

"

'

ni'covnnrii

or
LYD!A

VE5ETABLT3 COMPOUND
The Positive Cnro

For all Temala Complaints.
inisprrpirmoen, uia Sleiinei, C0tu1ts of

poandwmberecoinlMj.ajNUcf It trftmciuate ,aj
when Its use Is continued, In Kaf ciocj In a hrrC
ilrod, ptrmlIle.nleuolaetT.loJ.Jtortelt:il ill

Oaaeconnt ofltiprovenhisrlUiKlitoayrf- -'
commecoeaanaprcaclloedlr tb beat plmklux i

1 () .. . . .wm. vh l worn rorm 6f PdMJof the literal, lrrti;ultr and j 1

MeaitTOsUon,AllOrarl.Ta Troubles. InSanurutloa rJ
UJoerntlon, VcnUac. all ChuUiceinrtits and th eonV
aequcntsrlnr.l , rid li rsjtclally adar-tn- l Irf
(lie Chanj or UI. It 1U dLnolta Uul cipef tomora'
from'rieTjleruiloan early ita-- a of dsvolorvneit. TNi'
tcaJcney cancerous humors than Is cliaclced rtry'
ipoedlly byiuuM.

lo fact it las rro'vej' W the
and best reoicdy tlif t has ever bocn Hkot, fcd. It pcrrjeatcs every portion or thssysum.ttlalvts'

new vtror. It muovct f Cf. rejn ao cravini ror suinuuuvu, ana rc'TMi v
of t'jo SiOrov h-

hcntt5Elo.'trnl-- , neadachu, Kerron
CeyrciTO iua

trosli. ThatfMrccotbcarlrljdown, rnwcljhte ad laekMhi,fsahnjarmwk'iHy eomlly'
Its use It wiliat all t'.mca, anduxdcr'nrf cliitraktaa,
ect, act li hanuoay vrlthtlio law thai coverns thrf
fccialcirstcra.

Tor ElJaoyCompWnU of cither set this cOnpouad'
is uosurj'iusou.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegelable Comp'dunri
la prtpare.1 at Xa and rs Wetern Avenue. Irnn, ll-- r
Price (1.00. S i bottles for ro. Uul by uKU In t
formctptlla.eli.il3ihel'ormifIyitaircs, on fcl;totprlco, (1.00, per bov, for either? Jfrs. rnhjUM
freely anrwcnslll tt rscJ )roraity. Send for t.

Addrosa ai above Xmttjn Mhrye'rjre,
No family rhould be vttttont LTCIA K frjiXlutr

LTVEl TILLS. They cues Constipation! tuiouuw
andTorpldltrof thelJTtr. Unrtfr-rLo- i,
joiinston.hWllowat & CoL-ritA- .

eral Agents, Phlla , Pa. Sold by A, J. Dar-
ling, Lehighton, Pa.- aug.

koibiiison Wagon. Co,

f.i'ntifastrjrorJ of

Eend fur deal gns antl f rlcrx to

EOBINSOW v7AGO:T
f, Cf,

THE HORSE &

--e jj' on ino norsc
JSXSSsr- - in. I ;.,,,,. ......v..;..

and treatment. AIo givin- - n few of lU Vniftt
Important and Efl'cctiro I;eni6d:t-- i

for the cure of the diseates of the hone.
fc2P VJuabl to every owner and lover tfihV

hone.
Published by ll.o EJJIlICJil rAQCU C:., CiA-Clt- l,

0.r and sent, postage paid, to any addniti n.
receipt of TtiRnr.CrN-- stami-s- .

Three sheets, 19x21, heavy plate paper contain-
ing elevations, plans and details f.irtlieboTr houe-als- o

book o( 10 races. elvitiiDe.ciliatiot!s. Iteatiicit
csdmate and form of contract-- . in valuable ta ever
carpenter or proposing bmldiog, as a guide in
raalcing bids or drawing contracts

Price $2.00. Sent by mail, postpaid. On receipt cf
price.

H. E.
330 W. Ninth Si., tJlnolfmatr, Oi

KING OF THE SINGERS.

The above Is tha exact representation nt tiiS
sewing machine we sell for twenty d6tlr,Ills In every respect the very besl,eJ4S
Singer style or machines 1 rinlihtd 10 (S'a blt.manner, with (he latest lnmrAo$'enti

the bobbin, the most cotcWnt style,
or table with exienslon Ifctf,. largo drawer
and beautiful gothlo iovir. It standi wlth-- i
out a rival.

Kii of Slier Macles.
We do not alk you to pay for It until you!

see what you are i nvlnir. We only wish laf
kpow that yon really want to bay a machine
and are willing to pay (20 for the belt In tM
market.

Write to us sending the nam Of yOov tfeaf;
t railroad station. We will send the ma.

cdiuo ami vivo inrirneuonl .10 allow you to,
examine It before yoi pay for It.

WlLLMAHTH It bti..
729 Filbert street, ..

Philadelphia, Psij
iuly 9.-- 1 y.

JMl'ORTAM ANNOUNCEMEfnt

tost Office DuiLtjlNO
LEHIGHTON, PA, has the Lwrrett a'ad

Most ExteDilte Stb'Ct 0

HATS', (JAPS. &c.
ever oirere.I fh this bOrOugti, and (0 which t
Invite the special attention of ray rosliiuitri
and the pnblio generally, as 1 am prepared liotter extraordinary inducements la

SPRINO AND SUMMER,

Boots, Stes, Hals, Caps, kt
and I Invite mynumerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock befpre makiaa;
thelr purchases elsewhere, as I 4m preiairej.
to give iprclL Inducement 16 all UAHU
PUUOHASKHS.

Jtcroember, LEWIS WEISS
e llolldlna:, LehlahU. Pa.

sopt. to. y
VXS SARC OpL& G E,

PODOHKEEPSlE, N. T.
FOR THE LIBERAL EDUIUTION OV'
WOMEtt. Eismlnsiloni for entrinoe.oeptj
14lb. I 'analogues sent on anallcailo lof

r30Sm. W U UVAN. Regutrafis


